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Per$onal Power B ogs

We are lnterestedl ln knoving e personrs capacity to perf,orm

correctly end efficiently. Efftciency must deal vith an ability to
emlt learned content wlth inmedtacy.

For example, suppose a Person has learnedl to accurately
perform 200 unlts of, corrnting. This couldt be represented by a Person

vho can count fontard from I to 200. I{e, necessarlly, start vith a

quantified definltton of our content value base, whlch in this case

tE 200, to facilitate ealcuLatlng personal polter ogs.

ff re leave out any acknow}edgement of performance frequeneyt

ve have orrly the knowl.edge of the amount a person knovs,

That is: content = 2OO

accuracy = 2OO/2O0 -1.0
Therefore, 2OO x I.0 = 200 vhich le a r:nit of performance

force. In other words, the 200 units represent vhat the person know$.

ilow, suppose ve relate that 200 units of performance caPaelty to a

performanee frequency, or how well the person performs. We nlll now

be able to derlve an estlrnate of a personts capacity to manipulate and.

r-rtJ..'l-12.e those unlts. T,Ft,f R look at thiE in r.ittrmetteal form:

content = 200

performaice frequency = 100/min.

therefore, 200 x L00 = 201000 ogs.

An og is the unlt of hurnan power clerivetl by multlpLytng what le knovn

(force) ttmes veioclty or performanee frequency, 2Or000 ogs represent
an accurate performance refl.ecting a capacity for utllizing the baEe

200 in potential chosen Eituatlons.

A deseription of ogB, as perfornance potential, means that
ve not on).y'seek to knov about the accuracy vith whlch a Person pdrf,ormst

but also to eetabltsh the.frequency at vhlch a person performs.l&

In physlcs the formuLa for Pover is: Power = Force x VeJ.ocity. We

u,*e untts of Fnoy]g+Ee as our force cornponent and frequency per

mi.nute as a hunnn velocity eguivalent. Peop1e tend to do repeatetl

movement cycles rather thon distance over time.
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Crittcal learning is that rrhlch is done both corectly ancl effictently.
A staternent surunarizing only accuraey does not alLon us to forecast
performanee efflciency - remembering that efficiency ve clefine as the
abiLlty to manlpuLate Learned eontent vith irnmedlaey.

A potentlal eapaeity to perform lncreeses as the resrrlts of
multiplying the eontent by the performance fregueney increase, This
can be'accompl-lshed by either increaslng content or by increaslng per-
f,ormance frequr:ney, or both. It X.s not rnuch use to an employer lf the
stenographer ls able to type 31000 vords once aceurately at 5 vordE

per mlnute.

Just the salne, lt ls not much use to an employer having
managers abl"e to g;enerate a compositlon like s memo, when voeabulary

is manlpuJ.otcd, lf compooition is at 5.words per rninute.

Simllarly, if you read every word accurately but at 100 vorde

per mlnute, you will. find lt difflcrrlt to survive i'f you are e>rpected

to perform vlthin the e.ffictent readtng og ran6e of:
content = 31000 vords
performance frequelc$ = 1,000 words per minute ,
therefore, 3'0OO x 1,000 = Jr000r00O ogs (3 x fOo1.

r*!Br*+df*4li+!i**F

Our ability to forecast potentiaJ. performance capaelty lncreases
vhen we use content times freguency, or og rrnits, as our base unlt of
lnformatlon.

When we can clefine what ve want as efflclent performance, ve

ean relate a persbnrs potentlaL capacity to the expected. For exanrple,

tt is well knom that a steno6rapher must type 3,OOO of the most comaonly

usedl Engllsh words about ?0 vords per minute. l'le u111 use Bn'estinate
of 3rOO0 words.

content "= 3r0O0 words

perf,ormance frequercy = ]0/minute
therefore, an efflciency lnclex for a competent stenographer

= 2101000 performance wrlts.
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The tnrpllcatlon ls that ve must determine accurate estimalbes

of performanee effieiency and create learnj.ng conditlons that produce

effective and effJcicnt performance. festing procedures that cheik

only accuracy wlI1 offer nislearlin8 infonnation for gutding students

and our teaehing process. Accurate foreeasts of performance efflcleney
wlLl" inelude data showing the ability to manipulate learned content

nith imnediacy.

Pos,L. F,cf ip.L: The human power unit of an og ls na,med after Dr. Ogtlen

Lindsley, a ploneer i.n the field of human Lmprovement

ln the flel.rls of, Education, Psycholory and Psychiatry.

It ts fitttng t,hat the og unit is diseovered ln 19?B'

the year that marks the quarter century einee the

o''ening of 0gts ploneering lantlmark sentnal laboratory
in the servlce of hunran measurement (Metropol"itan State

Hospital in June of 1953)
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ExqFp]-e.s

J.. ghink/urite It s (in 10ts )

e. g. I11l,I[ill
1Lr}1U111

2. Think/say alphabet in
sequence & r ?"

3. thi,nk/write r The qulck

bro'rrn fox Junps over the
:.azy dog. (35 letters)

\. See/say word.s fron text of
. Measr,rrtng ?ersonal Perforumnee

Capacity

5. Ihink lvvLte cletails

force x velocity = personal pouer ogs

I x 250/nin' =

I x /min' =

Z}O/nin. =x

x

26

26

35

35

100

x L00 Letters/m:ln, =

x , l,et.tsJ:slm:in,r =

x h}A/Eiin.
lrord.s correct

x _ vord.s
cCIrrect/uin.

--

15 x ?O d.etails/mLn. o=

,_ lr ,Er d.gtails/uLn. =

a-




